
The dates for the Spring term’s parents’ consultations have been agreed: 

Wednesday 10th April (2-5pm) or  

Thursday 11th April (4-7pm)  

You’ll be able to access the online booking system from Friday.  

Thank you.  

Wow! This week our Musical Theatre children have performed Shakespeare’s ‘Macbeth’ at the Halifax         

Playhouse. Simply put...this performance was absolutely outstanding! I am incredibly proud of how far our 

budding actors have come—they have all grown in confidence and worked as a team to polish the production 

to the highest level! Over the past 2 days, the children have performed to family and friends, classmates and 

pupils from Ferney Lee and Christ Church schools. Comments from the audience certainly echo my own: 

“I just wanted to say a huge thank you for today. Our staff and pupils said that the Macbeth performance was 

absolutely amazing; a great hook for them this half term. Much appreciated!”  

A special mention to Christabel for once again working her magic and inspiring our young performers. She is an 

incredible performer and teacher—we are lucky to have her expertise at All Saints’! Well done to all of the cast 

for being so amazing—they certainly earned today’s alfresco dining outside the venue! Living the dream... 



Keeping Our Children Safe 

If you have any concerns or worries about the safety or well-being of a child, do not 
hesitate to contact Mr Sharp, Mrs Dumbreck or Mr Stuttard on 01422 367140 or 
email: 

head@allsaints.calderdale.sch.uk 

Next meeting: Tuesday 26th March, 6pm  

Mother’s Day Shop: Friday 29th March  

Easter Bake Sale event: Monday 15th April (tbc) 

Spring Fling Disco!: Friday 17th May  

Summer Fayre: Friday 5th July (tbc with Copley Cricket Club following Sports Day)  

Steve and Andrea Lees have launched a competition for the children to partake in to support the Welcome 

Garden Project. They are looking for a LOGO for the project. The logo should include a simple flower design. 

The deadline for entries is: Friday 1st March 2019. First place prize  = £20!  

You’ve got to be in it to win it!  

The Church also invites you all to attend their Spring Fayre on Friday 22nd March (further details to follow).  




